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R D FULLER
DENTAL SURGEON-

Office
I

Over Munroe Chambliss
Bank

OCALA FLORIDA
TERMS CASH

L F BLALOCK
Dental SurgeonO-

ffice Over Commercial Bank

Phone 211

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m 1 to 5 pm
TERMS CASH-

J E CHACE
DENTAL SURGEONR-

ooms 9 10 and II
Second Floor Holder Block

OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CASH

arias D Hulbert M D

Homeopathic Physician-
and Surgeon

Office Second Floor The Munroe and
Chambliss Bank Building Ocala

Florida
Telephones Office 222 Residence 45

Office Hours
912 a m 24 p m 730830 p m

W C BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Plans furnished-
on application-

PO Box 46 Ocala Fla
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ops the cob sad fecal ItUM s

I

CARRIED OUT THE CONTRACT-

There

I

was Yet Much in Life for
Eleanor Merron Cowper but She I

Kept Her Word to James Wallick

Middletown N Y Dec 4Details-
of a suicide agreement that existed
between Mrs Eleanor Merron Ccwper I

the playwright and actress who shot I

herself at the Hotel St Regis in New
York on Friday and died Monday in
the Presbyterian hospital and James-
H Wallick the actormanager who
shot and killed himself at the Com-
mercial

¬

hotel in Middleton on May 1

became known today through the pub-
lication

¬

of letters which Mrs Cow ¬

per wrote just before her death
From Mrs Cowpers statements in

various letters which are in the hands
of her attorney Special County Judge-
H B Royce of Middletowft it is evi-

dent
¬

that Mrs Cowper and Mr Wal ¬

lick as long an a year ago contem-
plated

¬

suicide and that both decided-
to die in the same manner In one
letter Mrs Cowper says that she and
James H Wallick had often talked
over the matter of taking their lives
and had agreed that each would do so
While no definite time was setit was
agreed that should they come to feel
that the world had no further attrtc ¬

tions for them they would leave it at
the same time and in the same man ¬

nerIn April last while Mrs Cowper-
and Mr Wallick were staying at the
King Edward hotel in New York Mr
Wallick broached the subject of sui ¬

cide again His fortune gone and
suffering from illness he made up his
mind that life had nothing for him
Mrs Cowpers financial affairs were
also in bad shape and while she had
enough to live on she felt that with
the death of Mr Wallick her closest
friend she could find no pleasure in
lifeThe suicide agreement was made
and they were to take their lives on
May 1 1908 In order to avoid un ¬

pleasant notoriety it was decided that
Mr Wallick should come to Middle
town to do the deed and that Mrs
Cowper should remove from the King
Edward hotel to the St Regis and
there take her life

In the last week of April Mr Wal ¬

lick bade Mrs Cowper farewell at the
King Edward hotel and came to Mid
clletown He shot himself in the right
temple in a bathroom in the Commer-
cial

¬

hotel in this city on the morning-
of May 1 Instead of taking her life
at the same time as agreed Mrs Cow¬

per remained at the King Edward
and awaited the news of Mr Wal
licks suicide deciding that she should
personally attend to all the details of
his burial and later take her own life

t
She was deeply affected when she re ¬

ceived the expected work that Mr
Walliek had carried out his part of
the compact

Then Mrs Powper proceeded to put
her affairs in shape for her death
She postponed carrying out her part
of the agreement from time to time
however not from a reluctance or fear
but because she could not arrange ti
time for the act that would not inter-
fere in some way with some ones
plans In particular she did not wish-
to interfere with any plans her at¬

torney Judge H B Royce had made-
as she wished him to look after her
affairs and burial

She continued to postpone the event
but made up her mind fully to do the
deed on the day after election Then
she learned that Judge Royce was
contemplating a pleasure trip at that
time and again she postponed taking-
her life

In one of the letters she left she
said that she had not had any big
time since July but that she cele ¬

brated the day after election as every
good patriot ought I have no grudge
against the world and intend to go
in good health and spirits-

In the letter in which Mrs Cow ¬

per gave directions for her cremation
she stated definitely the sums that
should be paid for her cremation an I
burial as follows Hearse 11 coach

7 ferriage 120 cremation 25

porters 3 casket 75 attendants
6 Total 13220
The last letter which Mrs Cowper

wrote just before she shot herself and
which she sent to Judge Royce by spe ¬

cial delivery is one of the most re ¬

markable ever left by a suicide In it
she talks cheerfully of her death and
avows her belief that there is no fu ¬

ture world-

SPLENDID SMALL FARM
OF TWENTYFIVE ACRES

Within One Mile of Courthouse Ocala
Fla for Sale at a Bargain

Twentyfive acres best hammock
land on the lime kiln spur which af ¬

fords shipping over the S A L and-
A C L railroads One good sixroom
cottage with driven or bored well 75

Meet deep affording an abundance of
I splendid soft water 2 good horses 2
wagons and harness 2 Jersey cows and

I

I calves 1 Jersey bull and I heifer 150
fine barred rock hens and pullets 1

new riding cultivator 1 new twohorse
I turning plqw 1 disc harrow 1 hay
rake 1 hay press and 1 shovel drag

I and 1 single cultivator 2 acres of
oats growing nicely and the same of
rye Small cane patch good fowl

I house and chicken runs I good barn
I cow sheds and stables some hundred
budded pecans fine variety in grove

I form and growing nicely I would like
to show you this property at once

1130 F W DITTO Ocala Fla

DUTCH MADE A DEMONSTRATION-

A Parade of Three of Hollands War ¬

ships Along the Coast of
Venezuela

Willemsted Curacoa Dec fiThe-
I
first demonstration on the part of the
Dutch government against Venezuela

I since the relations of the two coun ¬

tries became strained was made on
Thursday by a flotilla of three Dutch
warships which steamed together
along the coast from Porto Cabello-
to La Guayra

The three ships two of them crui ¬

sers and the third a gunboat steamed
along about 3000 yards from shore
They did not make uny demonstration
further than to keep in line and steam
back and forth-

It is understood that the commander-
of the fleet has orders to make a sim ¬

ilar demonstration at Maracaibo
Whether these demonstrations will

be followed by a declaration of war
on the part of the Holland government

I against Venezuela is a question which
is agitating the people here It is be-
lieved

¬

that unless Venezuela accedes-
to the demand which Holland made
some time ago for a settlement of ob-

I

¬

ligations that the South American re ¬

public will have to submit to the
bombardment of its ports

IF YOU KNEW
The merits of the Texas Wonder you
would never suffer from kidney blad ¬

der or rheumatic trouble 1 bottle two
months treatment Sold by druggists-
or by mail Send for testimonials Dr
E W Hall 2926 Olive street St
Louis Missouri

STATE PROHIBITION-
FOR SOUTH CAROLINA

Columbia S C Dec 5A meeting-
of about thirtyfive prohibitionists-
was held here yesterday in the senate
chamber behind closed doors It was
decided at the meeting to advocate in
both branches of the General Assem-
bly

¬

a statewide prohibition ticket-
A special committee consisting of

M L Smith John G Richards and-
C A Smith of the House and J C
Otts of the Senate were appointed to
draw up a bill The state is now ex ¬

actly divided on the question there
being twentyone counties dry and

I twentyone counties for dispensaries

LENGlE GUILTY OF LIBEL-

Was

I

I

the Verdict of the Jury in a Once I

Famous Now Almost Forgotten-

Case
I

Bartow Fla Dec 5The jury in I

the Graham vs LEngle libel suit
I

brought in a verdict of guilty against
Claude LEngle at 3 oclock yesterday
afternoon I

J L Wilson of Bartow M B Mac J

farlane and W A Carter of Tampa
1represented the state and N P Bryan

of Jacksonville and Park Trammell I

of Lakeland the defendant
The case grew out of Alleged libel I

our attacks made on John Graham of
Bradentown by Claude LEngle of Tal ¬

lahassee when LEngle was publish-
ing

¬ I

the Tallahassee Sun At that I

time Graham was running for the
legislature from Manatee county and-
it is said that his defeat by A J Pet
tigrew socialist was largely due to
the attacks which LEngle made on
Graham in the Sun The case Was set
for trial in Manatee county but LEn ¬

gle charging prejudice on the part of
the court there procured a change of
venue to Polk county I

I

FATAL BRIDGE
WILL BE FINISHED

Montreal Dec An important-
step

I

was taken this week in connec ¬
I

tion with the National Transconti ¬

nental Railway which the Canadian I

government plans to complete in 1910
The government paid 335000 to

the stockholders of the Quebec Bridge
Company and took over its assets pre-
paratory

>
to reconstructing the bridge

across the St Lawrence near Quebec
which fell when partly completed in
August 1907 causing the death of
sixty workmen The bridge is an im ¬ i

portant link in the new railway

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
WITH LOCAL APPLICATIONS as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-
ease

¬

Catarrh is a blood or constitu ¬

tional disease and in order to cure it
you must take internal remediesHalls
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces Halls Catarrh Cure is not-
a quack medicine It was prescribed-
by one of the best physicians in this
country for years and is a regular
prescription It is composed of the
best tonics known combined with the
best purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results-
in curing Catarrh Send for testimo ¬

nials free-
F J Cheney S Co Props Toledo O
Sold by druggists price 75c Take

Halls Family Pills for constipation-

A PLUCKY BOY

Captured a Diamond Thief and 12000
Worth of Jewels

Pittsburg Pa Dec 5While the
principal business street of the North=

side formerly Allegheny near the
Pennsylvania Railroad station was
crowded with people hurrying to or
from suburban trains last night a
robber fastened from the outside the
door of Theodore Freys jewelry store
409 Federal street imprisoning the
proprietor and his clerks He then
smashed the big plate glass show win-
dow

¬

secured two trays of diamonds-
and jewelry valued at 12000 and
ran away with them A plucky boy
followed the thief and kept him in
view until officers captured him Most-
of the Jewels were recovered

GUILTY OF COUNTERFEITING
Passing counter 1t >money Is no

worse than substituting some un ¬

known worthle for FoileysgreatHoney and Tan tie cough and
cold remedy th ctires the most ob ¬

stinate coughs and heals the lungs
Sold by all druggists

HAT PINSM-
ADE OUT OF

REAL
ROSES

7 e
y

Real Rose Hat Pins
It does not seem possible yet it is
true that these Hat Pins are made
out of real live roses changed entire-
ly

I

into metal by a secret process pre ¬

serving every detail of the rose from
which each pin is made They cannot
break and will last forever Thisdis ¬

covery is without doubt one Oft e
lost arts of the ancient Egyptians
Thpy are the most beautiful of oil
Hat Pins No two are alike Finish-
ed

¬

in five colors to conform to the
prevailing fashion in millinery Made
in six sizes from the smallest rose
bud to the full blown flower These
pin = Qre made by the genuine VJDE

LAMOTHE secret process the only
process by which an open rose can be
perfi tly metalized Dont buy any
inferior imitation All genuine DE
LAMOTHE Metalized Real Rost Hat
Pins have the name stamped on the
pin

We have the exclusive sale
of DELAMOTHE products-
for this city See the ex ¬

hibit in our window of this
Wonderful discove-

ryFred
A 1

G B-

WEIBE
THE JEWELER AND OPTI-

CIANOJSTEIS

ANY STYLE
I

I SHORT NOTICE

KEATINGS CA-

FEOYSTERS I

FALL AND WINTE-

RTAILORING

I HAVE MY FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OF PIECE GOODS-

An elegant exclusive line and will be
pleased to show you the goods and
make your fall or winter suit or tr
era You dont have to wait Picl Hp
your goods and the suit is made md
fitted at once and guaranteed as to
workmanship fit and quality of goods-

I also have an elegant line of sam ¬

ples so that you are sure of finding
what you want Respectfully

Jerry BurnettT-
he Exclusive Tailor Burnett Building-

Fort King Avenue

V B i f v Y fIJ ilL Da L H t

We aye Overstocked on Ladies LellgCoats
In the very latest styles and fabrics so will offer the entire lot at the followi

greatly reduced prices
I

100 Cloaks value 1650 for 1200
100 1500 1000
150 1200 r soo WI p

150 1000 650
150 700 35O
Yard wide Silks all colors X125 values for 75e

Ocala Fla KLEIN HOFFMAN The Big Stor


